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Positions: 

JD'DWD R, I'urt (Treiherr von) 

3;rman 

Cologne, Gtadtv/aldgärtel 35 

Co-oüTior of the banking house, 1.1. Stein» 
Chairman or raembor oP the Doard öT directors of bunks, 
insurance companies and industrial enterprises. 
Leader of the '. irtschaftsgruppe Privates Bar;!;:>:.vöx'bo 
(Economic Gros.) Private BankingJ7 
Gauvdrtschuftsberater (Gau Econo'iic Advisor ) of the 
NaLAP Gau Köln-Aachen, etc» 
:>.-.' Obergruppenführer. 

Birth dato and -lac:-: 2i; November 13-9; Hamburg. 

va;nil;/' History: His father v;us Freiherr ^redoric von Schröder; his 
mother Harriet nee gilbcrg» The Schröder family had extensi 
banking interests throughout Germany as v.'o.U. as in 
Amsterdam and London. Kurt von Schröder is married 
to Hdith von Schnitzler. a daughter of von tfchnitalcr, 
Privy Counsellor to rilliaa II during '."orld V.'sr I. 

Iduc.tion: Schröder attended gymansium in Hamburg and Gütersloh 
(Vcstphalia) and subsequently studied at tv.e University 
of "onn. In 1909 he en l i s t ed in the Has'ar Regiment 

'./.i.ve King lilliaa I, Ho. 7 in Bonn. He served as an 
officer, participated in '.orld T.ar I, and in 191? 
finally rotirod from the German General :,taff (Grosser 
Gencraistab) vdth the rank of Captain ("TauptmanrlT**' 

or]; and Political History: Gince 1921 Schröder ha.; been u co-iv.nav '-f 
I.H. .Stein in Cologne, one ci: the xeading privr.te b-atdäng 
firms of Germany, and one of the finas '..hich hu:; Geinfitad 
most from Hazi "Aryaniaation" of Jewish banks. 

Jchrüder v;as in contact vdth T'azi circles ever, before 
1933 and ha.; been an avowed Kazi since Titlor catie to 
power. In 1932 he arranged a conference between von 
papen, Gindenburg and Hitler at his home, which brought .at* 
a reconciliation betveen the old reaction .••„ .:v,_.,s and 
the fjazi forces, thus paving the way fc: •• Hitler's 
appointment as Chancellor on 30 January 1933« 
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(Freiherr von) -2- RE3TRiCTI:;D 

In 193h* according to an interview source, he openly 
took a pro-Nazi stand In a speech before the members of the 
Cologne Stock Exchange. The sa-ne source asserts that 
Schröder collaborated -with the Colocne Gestapo» At any 
rate he vrua appointed SS Cbergruppen führ er (Senior S-S 
Group .Leader) by Himmler« 

He has held a number of important positions in Naai 
economic institutions. He became President of the 
Gauwirtschaftskammer (Gau Economic Chamber) in Cologne 
after "the Industrie und Handelskammer (Chamber of Industry 
and Commerce) in Cologne had been liquidated,, and exercised 
in this capacity control over all business enterprises in 
the district.« except V̂ ar plants proper. Since 19'Jk he was 
head of the Fachgruppe Private Bankiers Trade (grup Private 
Bankers) under"the Wirtschaftsgruppe Privates Bankgewerbe 
(Economic Group Private B&nMngT, which belongs to the " 
Reichsgruppe Banken (National Group Banking), and forms 
part of the corporative organisation of German business 
established by the Nazis. In 19 h3 Schröder became leader ox the 
Y.irtschaftsgruppe Private Bankgeon Werbe and thus exercised 
control over all German commercial banks and bankers. 
Assuming this office he extoxled the German private banks 
for having expelled the Jews even before the German laws 
compelled them to do so. He asserted that private banking 

institutions must contribute their full share in Germany's 
struggle, maintaining the liquidity of the money market in 
order to finance the war. 

Other official or semi-official positions which Schröder 
held include the following: 

President of the Cologne Stock Exchange until its 
dissolution in 1939» 

Member of the Advisory Board (Mitglied des Beirats) 
of the Raiehswirtschaftskammer (Reich Economic Chamber) and 
of the i)eut3'S\iI~Reichsbänk. 

Member of the Board of Directors of the Bcnk of 
International Settlement in Basle» 

Vice-President of the Board of Directors of the 
Deut̂ scheĴ .̂ lcĴ bahri. 

Member of the General Economic Advisory Board of the 
Reich Communication Council (Hitglied des Generalrats der 
Wirtschaft de_s_ Reichsverkehrs'i•atsTT"" 



Schröder, I'urt (Freiherr von) -3- Restricted 

i.teubor of the Advisory, (Board ot the Reich 
Postal S. stem (Reichspost)« 

Administrative heae of the Export Office of the 
Rhineland, which was later norged into the Gau Economic 
Chamber» 

Schröder greatly enriched himself under the Nazi 
regime <> His own banking house, the I.:!, "-toin bank 
profited immensely by absorbing Jewish bankirg interests« 
Furthermore, Schröder vastly enhanced his own position 
b., acquiring Managership positions in industrial 
corporations and insurance companies« He became cl03ely 
connected with the flick combine,, one of German ' s :aost 
powerful industrial combines which has shared in the 
spoils of Nazi agression all over Europe. 

IVhen Goring confiscated the Thyssen properties, 
following ,yr±ty, Thyssen1 s repudiation of Hitler after 
the outbreak of the war, the family holding company. 
Th/sseny Go-- A3, former! • one of the leading companies 
of the sicel Trust (Vereinigte Stahl '.erbe ACj), was taken 
over by the Goring combine and renamed Rheinisch Vest fill is che 
Industriebeteiligungen, AG, and Schröder became the Deputy** 
Chairian of the Board of Directors, Properties not taken 
over outright by the jöring combine wera placed in Kurt 
von Schroder's hands as trustee« 

Schröder is either Chairman cr a Member of the Hoard 
of Directors of tr:e following other industrial corporations: 

Feiten f_ Suilleaume Carlswerk AS, "'ählheln Ruhr (stock capital 
5M b!j^üöÖ'TOöO} majority of "which is owned by Arbed 
combine of Luxemburg) one of Germany's .t ading cable 
and wire and machinery producing firms, 

Adlerwerke AG, Srankfurt a/:.", producing automobiles, office 
machineSj no tor ^arts, machine tools,, etc«, 

Mitteldeutsche Stahworke AG, Riesa-Elbe, Steel mills owned almost 
entirely by the Flieh combine, 

Harpe-ner Bergbau _AGV the fourth largest German coal producing 
concern, connected with the '/lick combine, 

Standard Giektriaitatswerke AG, Berlin (German Subsidiary of 
Intern, Tel« g Tel, Co") " 
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Kurt (leihen: ron) -k- R' LViRlCTLiJ 

Union Rheinische Braurtkohlenkraftstoff AG, Cologne, one 
""one o'f the Major Subsidiaries of tne Rheinisch-
V.estfälische Elektrizitäts V.erke AG, the most 
pov;*rful aoiman public utilities holding co. 

Rheinische AG für Braunkohlenbergbau und Erikettfabrikation 
AG, Colo,;ne, also a subsidiär/ of the Rheinisch-
"estfälischj Elektrizilüts V.erke AG, 

Braunkohle--Denain AG, (Brabag) Berlin, a corporation which 
the principal lignite producers were compelled to 
establish under Reich decrees of September and October 
193a, Tor the production of lignite derivative fuel 
oils and lubrici-nts» (Stock capital R" 100,000,000,) 
IG Farben owns about 1/3th of the stock * 

Vereinigte Gianzstoff Fabrik AG, Wuppertal, the largest 
""individual rayon concern in Germany, affiliated vri.th 
the Dutch AKl' combine, indirect!./ controlled by the 
Deutsche Bank, 

Rheinische Zellwolle AG, Siegburg, a subsidiary of the 
Phrix-V.'erke AG, the largest producer of cell wool 
on the continent (dominated by Hans Kehrl,) 

Dynamit Aktiengesellschaft, vormals Alfred Nobel *• Go.., 
Troisdorfs, the leading European dynamite and explosives 
manufacturing concern, 

Mitropa Mitteleuropäische Schlafwagen und Speisewagen AG, 
(operates dinning and sleeping cars on Central 
European Railroads) 

Guano V.erke AG., Hamburg, (Chemical plants) 

T.Tdbc F.- Genest AG, Berlin, (electrical industry) 

C. Lorenz _AQj :3erlin, (electrical industry) 

In the banking and insurance business Schröder is 
connected with the following: 

Deutsche Verkehrs-Kredit Bank AG, Berlin,(concernibauh of 
the Reichsbal-n) 

Colonia Kölnische Versichcrungs AG, Cologne, (general 
insurance^ 
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Käme: Schröder, Kv:;'- (Freiherr von) 

Concordia Labensverslcherun<js AG., Coloj; ie, (life insurance) 

Kölnischejtackversichcrungs GeSeilschaft, Cologne, 
(reinsurance.) 

It is noteworthy that the list of leaderships 
constitutes mainly acquisitions Schröder made under the 
Nazi regime•> 

Summary! Kurt von Schröder is an avowed Nazi and a profiteer 
from.the Nazi regln». In his capacity of leader of 
private banking he was instrumental in coordinating 
German financial institution with Reich policies, 
necessary for smooth finane inj of t:.e German Y.ar 
effort. In his capacity as President of the Gau 
Economic Chamber Cologne he exercised j-reat influence 
on the economic life of this district. 

Sources? Bankwirtschaft, 1$ December I9:f3. 
GS';, CK, no date» 
OSS, Source F, evaluation 0-2, ±9kk 
OSS, R I A, 1910, 25 July 19Ul* 
Hamburger Fremdenblatt, 16 December 19^3, 9-1 o 
Deutsches Ftihrer" .Lexiken, 193$ • 
Ver 1st »a, 193!?'o " 
i.er leitet, 19hl/±9h2> 
Handbuch, üer_ Direktoren und Aufsichtorate, 1930 

30 March 19?£ 

This record is a summary of such intellicence (fron one or 
more sources as indicated) as was available at the time of 
preparation. It may consequently bo subject to amendment by 
additional or more recent intelligence. Index numbers 
and letters are so&ely for Indexing statements in the reporto 
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